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Ràv (’omnimi to cdlhraeiice the Jind!i»t 4) „ "t n vvN .» . , ,0t,- » r - to nu-ver nape>- improbable that drft gold may yet be met
$«<b iti»mpSr.“hin.i,neahe '-*» Norfolk Neë ReyïmSà Match 29th of‘die.îLoi^ with on the east side. But the general dir-e
Mme toPrtubhJ? in this State, from publishes a two cofcmp report of the exami- "r^'nLb{^WAnn p,*tii. X*nilo»el Inin, Sir Roderick held. of the main quart*

pS&S2SSmS^iSSm
A tneéritrjt oT theExploration Committee wtA. üu>m» f»«u baton m »e eewstocr g> »*» wbewaa-seeeat y . T ... . 8 __ One er*d*in*nt h ‘ente of tho oper*, the fidelity of which he

was held Vesterday ut Msssi». FwéüMîïT* ^ tZwa'So had; and tbe action under It, prisenment at Port «atteins f« bw ««bet »jL™^î ,^*^,ure steiem seem* to ha*. tN.ro testimony to from «dual experience,

•‘tesa&i *-£ w ÿsssi^tMLtsS ssSMûAÿ*; as

asaaaa ^isajr&jKsasaas &msm “•• SsiesïstifïSto.t tths&^ss^z

fromqnutober otfW? «* \Sm Winona *»& ** •»*■ • Butler^-1 perceive that in your fpr. *^-Tto «t^èwbîùbeU when he may. o, fore both Vancouver and British Colu.nhi.,
vice*, to the committee, . J^L . tbe ‘mportmt^mesaAowirs or the State ou ijaet exainitiHiiod you declined Onàwenng tliie tns signatu in full.-Cham- *o soon as British capitalists could be in-

r*\ v,,«, «iW a* ww i—o coo* SffiSSSS SE BO”"T' 'll a mm. «- ^ « <• -.JSalTSÎ .as. Ms OjSgJeao.N.aoMs^Ci »WW i Wj**®»*«ftWti 5?KS

vein#r, the jBr*t B,,a, neieon PWflTJflH üPBlifl. • .• General__Well, sic, perhaus I can teach Lectures on tabs* Colonies* . by Dr Ajawa tribes, the Englishmen ta tng theT.. c»5Bi,jSydS^Sbm- .$£$£*;5*: ““ rksss* ted

^^EsHfs;dire^G had been kindj tends from September 3$Xb, 1863.to the llth *y former examination because I Leet*L,a«eaüoui!wM dteWfed l<b*h*(>wb African mission. The collision with the
seoo^y.that t^ Gt'VOtoor ^ bw W üf the pWnt me*yt., .'IM, d-howMpa^HW» had not bis «rasent to tell, sir ; but since that XnbaMadors jrnm Madagascar, who were natives was ranch to he deplored, and we
enough to request ,^jS_B,M^,T|m<inal|y a federal merchant, vessel, which ^ and he has given me his * n^by the President to ihe meet,eg, tear that it was a mistaken policy to back up
««■WH.* ^Yrn ^any and ev^ Ueving been «spared te tte>fobsm. was lu peot,o’n bis n .me; ' Following the sound rftfo of as much,** one tribe at the expense of another-the
General, to offer * . £ t_ Al converted b/ordbr ofCaptaui tsemmes mto Qenersf—Wbere is Mr; ReidT oossibie treating of JiW one district or, region more so as the Mission very soon discovered
asn-tance and , . hsn Cehrtbl Lake. * tondeh.to bia'Slnp- TteMgartyirf^tslrans ^,^_ne is in Not folk. *, on each piaht, the, two.pallets of the evening that the tribe they bad befriended, and tor
cumthunicatiomastb after whieh wosiquestiooed by the Federal re^Pre*e“~ General—( To an aide). Telegraph to Col. one on Vancouver’s tsiaud, bjt Dr. Forbes, whom they Inught, were no better in principle
was viead t>y Mr. €• ; «̂ »«« tatives at tha Cape, and tha eoletnal authori- WhHll^OD (Prorast-Marahal, Norfolk.) to ar- R N , tbe other on l^rit)sh Coluinblà (more and intention than their neighbors.—Cor.ssgssftSSfl^BÊis sxKS5rr.M -* “*h- *** ^

»$$m ,b“ "be c fS5l58S2Sii$Sti2. S3

aasttfwe.c-a_s-£rr.mgraasS|arÆ£ 
s^SSïS^Sird^^Sffiîffî&s&sg,

EE;v^BBs3r‘K&tei.r* . SsEsySSS'oUiwon he West ; <ro!' thtrt’it stated inter- Trie NatiodgUShato^ire fiommittee of Oeneihi—Stop, sir, I ^od’l like to be m- nbthom.have eoaSrmed in. every particular t.
valTth»1 na.tios snoold cross «ItriultaiteoDsly, tondon have resolVed on electing a monu- suited. You said, sir, that that infernal se- ,he (avorahle view long sipce entertained by 
and exchang«ii‘Vesorls.'i»8. each man could moot opon the high ground m the Green cessiomsi wanted to spit in the fac s of loyal ^ Bl)eçial correspondent ou the spot as to 
ê«,v «maîh ■ BrovWou%.v botweep Jwl Park find, as far al dtil can make, out thete men ol this Onion, and that you took the oath lbe pnzes to store for properly
rSfaerato fast hmi ten or twelve days ; and] ^tobe, 1,61 h Milne only, but fOdâb aldhttec wyb the w me view as he, did, or tithe; be q0tt|^d eolonisui, whether tbetr* capital be.

Wnitlnt" riféîidâM'sd tural oomhination (o' t.hefaatfMWlhe'Seen took it with the same view that you did—it sinew and deter.., med industry or
oniie more than that uumlssr ol id*ye-iu Moitunfent kl ÉdîohùtWh.- ®>'”P*r- makes 66 difference wjlioti. I sgree, sir. that energyt or » BUm«f moupy. .which can no
moss from east!» west or met versa, the par-I tbe President of the Board' M Works, is at you tftd. 1 have treated you, sir, during th*| ..wbere he employed <» better advantage, prq; 
îiT««tiSMiûiltit»i*i* ei*oftert»tililGcutt ^be be»d of.ihpl pommiUee., fhey we ^ty in'eiview.^iih prppriety ànd four-èsy ùp^o vidkd e proper.iu^ment be.sought. Lhus 
veni^ce After IdUher leuinrks and sug-1 Hore 0f ,he sftbitibri ; trMT not "a s.tpéhée ot this moment, and yet ypu, s^.jieto tel) ^me. Lieutenant f?g!q.$r ,warns, alt the “ loafing 
wâXns , the money is >et forthcoming. Go their side in order to clear this Vile wretch, who Mull l0la8W,, ,o whoju gold seta as a wiU o’ the
8 Ueuî Venir v read a plopesed letter of] tbe SOttfoiH «MndtlMoO me awake, and be punished as be deserves, that you took the wiap l0 iure theca to dpstfuctioo, that there 
ii.Miuciimis to be addressed to the leader ot gave determined.on a unmiimtW torn-site not oath to my Government with the sajme view aie ll0 .. piMjr man’s diggings ’ at Carihpo.
Z toplodmrparty, and ales* cede of rales necessarily tp be at Strattord ; « theie-may that he did « ^.fetno, r,.i l’hat Uu»,i,e8s has, passed yiito the hands p
lor t^nMnw, whidbvwew ordwed to be* laid bë an opposition ststue Sn L-mdon. for Ml-A—VVell. sir, it was a moMimM fact .j,rjse 0aj„talists. Dr. Foetus is equally clear 
on the table lor reference te a sub committee, g|| we know, The E.irt of Cat lisle . takes to confess that we were a conquered -upon the absur.nty «of supppsmg thaï where
The subscript ion list was then* taken int«L>ea, interest ip the welfare oftheSirarford nnd it was th# irritation growing out of tlfal ,aboç now is, ind is likely for MMMI 

iiA-raiMin l*lfo^l mnpil fand npiift tte i o rum it lee tact. . w* cuntiuue, at Nu.vçry hiRh aspale, furmiDgcRii
out ’ •' i « t ' I ate the P“Ct LèurCiite. Lrtrd Somers, who is General—Yo^. ha v> not helped it, sir. YW ever grove remunerative to (he: capita I is!.

saw.1» sfesrl,

hSSSMWiFf* srs-ÆSf:4?vSMï
one that would be likety to please the lojsl. a t,ijje copter anddr>efiin winter.a,nd a Uttle.

fviiiten be aouowled to conter» Wltn mr I swell the U6Bdofl mr; w. injT tne-two r,T«. and displeate «fie dïslb/nn hotter in anoynet. WS ?bou|i tfi* “a,ue
pL .m nn ihesutiect; .^ “<•* sil,‘"Onmniitteesi«»ffTeMpV«*lmatched.—£«g/wA Mr. A—No sir. Imever have: .,: . . age aimUal" temperature—is not uosuit-

[ai», ;«». .«is, vsim« a. «. .g,,, h, „m>. m,.m ****£•»
m. too cartdml. The Government bas received a despittoh uq.inatio.rwas continued as follows.] al the centres of oomineicial industry

Moved by Dr.. Fvens, seconded by Mr | (rom Qolone| -Keale. expkining, the dnaister Gçneral—ïon said you| looke.1 upon the imported articles. More than this
P,dwell, and earned, that the thanks ot ibùjj Kog.^ime, which tb«loScWjournals eon- hanging^of John Brpwn asjüju sud rigM. W- y,a< .*^ftu_«w|Ml c*p‘‘jl h*
commiuee bouendered to Mr. Pembertonfor L|de,^,Ty „uimpUant. : U would l*$i if it nm» cause heiuteriered with the peace ^the, wl|| pr0b«,ly laU, tq iwwarpdaw.M
bis enendaneei «t i Ale •eeMup^ «4 .tor;*M JmiWu* v*do with the eecs«*tioji. * Colonel eouutry. oonbbi 3W t*WÊjÊ#& «t!;#Wfcl ®p^5 "Ç*
vLlZTbte information which be bas cow- N^^Ithe town bolda 40000 people m- Mr. 4-Yes. sir. . , . J however, a very diderent
mu.tieeted. ,. stead of fsO.OOU—a figure we tuok from,the General-Very good, sir. Now then, wouW vouaeq;itM^iaryibe, wpid vdavek-pment of the
m Stf*Pemberton acknowledged the-eompll1 to<M | ,CC0Ulltg—that they #u had orders b, you Ipdk upon the hanging ot the prompt muJWal,.a,»d liiiit^ icsnqfces ol. die «.fony,
J£. .^T”. » ^'LCretbe town before tbTatuck began, and rebels. Jefferson Davis, tor instance as just wlllub may be said to change bom WW* *

Moved by Mr. A. D Bell, seconded by Df-vZi, by Japanese confession, the fireblasr'f -»l right? You ^now: ">0,‘lhf -iaW ^,lilh or V‘U0,^ŸI^«nofv
Dickson, i*nd carried, that Mr.‘Pemturton be I hjgh bec-wuse the* was «Miody left to put unfrted with the pea«3t .lK%,n"tr^ *'jl. **»«• fl« » ",pWai o,,, 5f, aU
appointed an Iboooraiy member of lie com j[wtk That is pleasant reading to pw»pk S»T«|^d WM< t - îfrhi? Jo tbr*.sgaepi. wlfob has

M who dislike useltos slaughter;.bat Imw much John ffrdwn ti.rly Cauped pinte. ; What do 2tt. ipo, of gubly ^ u,2
° Moved by Fr. D cksen, seconded by Mr.'a,k ,yd lbe Volouel know before tbe you say to that f . .. , already been worked »• j «n kh
Trounce, aud carried, that, th* Chairman bombardment began 7 The charge is one m , Mr.. A—I wopjld not, si^. . on Mme long to fie ,tbe cbie w> - as far
appemr threw memiers of tbei ooimii ttee b eareiW8oe«i about peopled lives,end tioknei .GeeerwWA* your syu^thies with; lh, Colpinh'* generally,w'1# , t< ,b

m.,aula»d ^ sîÉœiriÉaS:;

H^y v <=«“• ï.isc'tesô'Stis@aêï ss-t^dtiïisstesis

............... mt'. Ld tha. tlH,, have madea emuao. wi’h Glass wmut dn’til fonder orders; and send a copy of ^Vu/remuner. .ye sgfo, though the price
is tsssa sffi S» itertteuTS “,M "«io #*»•

«teiiwYesterday the?® .^n nf iht, »° adjourned meeting. The report1 was those.arUeles wouId havefosspnbbe weigh . w bu Wlll ybserve that the cpasi
under the °*"» ^g “.^Trfl smetdiiioite adopted. The ohatrmau: *id Omnepmotum pfo môj^iyîto, and MrvJvnes eo b(, tipfr'li is TpossJble,'
8».'Paul and Paèific Railroad, add meoted ! lbe position ol the Company was most ol Tbevies fnn ‘may be set i.own by_tha rev- .d.ng to Lieutenant Palmer, that there
the foilowing gehtleflien as ^ b ' *. ,.!tUl0 t,tiCouraging. The retiring of^qere were re- erenti renders as somebody;^in no ü|tJf|1 purtiou of the globe whicb tios-

mragcTOB*.V. Kvoi.i | elected. Modêràte esfimate»,1 founded on tW itreeL ..The rose of journal^ .woulu un ^.ea 80 qft^tded a coast hué. owing lu the 
1a Beckw ol St Paul, Jared Benson, Uapstitv of the he w-table, fix the>W revenue doobtedly sgsell lew. atraeb.b"»* ^“aus ishmd spalled

Win. B. Lilclilield of St. Paul^PîiR-^Delaoo A deputatibo ef^epmsnry Officers visited’ id un and that Whether a signatureibe ad ihe’Waters edge eithhdèif#
of tit. Paul. Thomas A. Hsrriaou of M.unea- M BehmtSUm ou™dn«d»y morning, to ^ ^MaZno eouTequeoee ; but Jones hard wo..ds, above
polls, Leander Gorton of St. Cloudy -4 Mkfiim to letth. Zeoumery ly.*w<heir9i.o- "f Tba^s fnu woul.t to totally enable to 4.000 feet, spnee a bM, *«» •***£

T«e Director, ëlected officers is fdl- nual exercise. As the vote refusing the privk fcL.'NVw y o M into a flasry ,or give R.ebmood round summit. Cp^ the-elt has ^n ui 
fow»! . .1. ■ 1L‘'; ». 1 >«8* W“ only carried by a, majority of oue. H he W^is name* hü po-Hioal In- tempted to carry JXnl. ^Vgafioo^TC

President -r George : L. Backer.. . Tree lbe Premier was pretty certain tv grant their eubrmti6oti i sod, still more, bia address. We «s to avoid ‘bed ”W whi_b ,bere
President—Wm. B. V»l#b8glik , TlWflw l prase» . He was, however. * tittle puzzled to WQllder Mr Cobden doeenot.contend for the Fraser;mud il found Nanaimo
—Horace Thompson Secretary- * »• gmT^reamm fm upsetting ia> vie,of the mf «ZgeuUemen: coomrcted with seems lule foabt b«Me dnng Njma.rao,
Brerfd. Superintendent- F. R. Deleio;'].^^ ol. Gemomd»'.;. eo he enid that tkt *, welUs tbeiV names ; be should lying st. lhe^fo^mfiwOtof theJigert Md
Laud Commissioner - worg» «. "^-”-1 £ews from New Zealand waste favorable nJlTit be distioetly lbe great coal “"**
Treasurer ol the Land DepartmcaW-Hbraoe |^owr„l0e0l «.uld .iafiord the expense-^, *58$,! (“y lived ia lodgings increase dady-
Thompson. . . ne,v ; £46,000—without inereasing.theieettiBateeL u. Q-jgdâidwelbitg-bouse of.'tbetr. own. gave a <r*%ü*p*L L. vj...^L lriiM

i* S^sssbssssss ss 8rte*eaSy>'j

road lé tit.CHiod, which Will' probably be bisbî—Spectator T^iJT^n^vîT- it ; a»d examwation* bat it which have ib placeii boUewed out for them-
S55ST ràààte ^'FcinïuiL^stss.î zz.5i"*‘ âSX

EH.*"'lro"'Mluue,pti' “,,r ^te^ressssst

1 The »ld Board of Direétesa.dn aeewrdaneei said that the Hudson’s Bey Company haj al- chief to beespeoitit^avidd^ m,/ ra,ber 0wu “gulch,” or narrow turteot b*d, six or
wi* the'«et amendatory ol their ctorler,] ^Ute^'"J^thLTro^h h!It thanï^à^s right- a^d forsake piinoipies seven pi which diverge towards all point* R S
tew *ada au arraiteement by whch they rights, and the law officers of the Crowu had thaujO,whaA is rwlw* *m«l oj lbe pomptu-s, from que or two DiaTiU eMIPPIwm FAST FHEIfiHT
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SaSBh.:'Five Deserters Captured.—An exciting 

chase took place yesterday between foot 
policemen anc five seamen who deserted from 
the Tribune. It appears that information 
having reached the Police that some deserters 
had left for the Sound in a boat, lour of the 
force who are experienced rowers, left in the 
{Superintendent's gig, and proceeded ns far as 
Trial Island, hut seeing* nothing of the fugi- 

ves were returning again, when they des
cried a boat some distance off making for I he 
opposite side. "I hey gave chase and after a 
long pnll'overtook tbe runaways and brought 
them back to jail.

<" v_ ,
• - Clement*
- - 30 0

r. Algar,
G. Street.

rrnm HARBOR d:

The. debate yesterday oi 
*1H»fo»eutqnt gives us _ a more 

tpt than tbe previous dis 
RPR hers ere gradually arrivin 
BotUsion that the barber, it 
le to the colony, must be its 
Ùkyfibà' to our means— th 
tird to indulge in any more i 

yet awhile, er increase the 
visibly fer tha ptirpeee of et*33fe.l .«a Tb. p

f Commerce, pre 
»« short and mol 

, that whatever gre 
» first formed on t

question, the ■>*
letermioed to took t 

k brunt ,Ot the bulla

M

Is Uniform,—We leant that the Volun
teers and Firemen have been requested to 
aitend the Queen’s birthday ball in uniform. 
The scarlet shirts of the latter and the 
light.'unie of the former, will lend a pleasing 
variety to the scene.

' , ---- ——---- -- ----------- — • ■

mg4

The eeremuny of confirming tbe election of 
the %v. Dr. Harold Browne to the Bishopric 
of Ely, by t e Dean and chapter of that dio
cese. 1<>ok place in the parish church of St. 
Mery*Le Bow, Cheapaide, on the Hhh March. 
The new prelate was to to b«- consecrated ia 
Westminster Ah ey on Tuesday in Easter -
witek.

' '-4,.,. i»N- ■
Dr. Banos, and Seconded

ïfÆsWa;
' \ir n j jj Yuunb moved as emend ment, | j >§eph Paxton, Mr. Bvreeford ItÜpe, the Dak*

ïStrùsassæssrÿgiiïs^^
—» r

EXPRESS, FREIGHT,
■

. ipt the whistle. ” 
eut with .the removal 

spit off " Shoal Point, and ti 
v " ^^repriatioo to .eat the t)

«PfWflFr The peUtion whioh 
by dteiaeme geutleman, from 
ud tradesmen, was of a sin 
preyed for an appropriation 
dues 1er one year—about S 
•attefied that the urgent requ 
be met by this small outlay, 
withdrew his motion in favor 
wte tMWed at a com pro mil 
ideeafvf tbe lormpr gentleman 
of. Dh. Helfocken. Major1 Ft 
bis previous motion and pre 
«K| Dr. Trimble, Mr. Frankli 
nrie, not to tie behind hand, 4 
■Allen, for himself, leaving 

Barliamentary
P'att'.y enveloped beneath tbl 
liamenery lead- of legislative.

We have maintained, from 
went if this discussion, the tJ
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PASSENGER LINE 

STAGES !
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After the let day of Mav
[lit'! *’!»l U' *1 "lZ *i fhlélf!t l ! I r.t;V* f>'

The Coaches ot this Line will run a« follows:
’’,l i <i a > :>7.i .»<*

9

Leave Tale on Mondays and Fridays

AT 3 A. M., 1

Passing over the Suspension Bridge *rd 
: • ihnogh the Oenons by daylight ai i 

reaching Soda Creek in time to cot,* 
nect with the Stem-wheel Steamer

il-ÿe *■
»

paewq
denoe of leaving the iuaocl 
qiastiou to Afortter session,, J 
bejw; *s well as ihe.pqblfo 
p^SSiun of fads on whicl 
•“ff*"’6 velio4; .^iooe, hoJ 
bquf improvers have come di 
sublime conceptions of blast 
rogluAud controlling the tiUd 
alt intention of implicating itj 
nWeudi0K expeWç. we . 
■ e>4 experiment made, sui 
®bg«<a suggest—an ex peri in 
Ibtew. the onus of the entire 
Victeria people, for of 
they,Alone should be 
^Wrb^Pwl improvement,

, Beskin agree o tbe prop 
*d-fw tbe petition, one thing,
«riWit-lhe necessity of 3
•wremy. The Immediate ,J 
Ihe.dredge is not much—Cal 
«wdiwg te Mr. Fratiklto, bel 
baùdrèd and twenty yards 
•qy^gh to take from tbe spi 
*"Wb ewaifowed up in deedgj 

thoareng pound or evrtl 
* yasr gentlemen caul 

** Josttitto ef engineer. J 

wIiLte merelf eaperimêntal, 
•naployed must be ohlÿ of th 
°*rhJWI'« ■'» purchase- 
eon|i*rable raqyin* might b< 

Pfv *# . ehsio-gw 
•**1 o ry laborers, Aveordihg

“ENTERPRISE,”
OR THURSDAYS & MONDAYS

ti’ h At Jaylight, reaching Qaesnelle Ciry 
ro : same day.

:

Leave Soda Creek on the arrival of tbè

Enterprise on Tuesdays * Thursdays,

Arriving at Yale in time Jo connect with the
steamers for New Westminster.

F. J, BARNARD. 
®r": mtfitt

f.i

coa

Tale. April 80,1164.
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Freight & P»sseDger Line.
-f! v* h ' **« at* * ^ *■ «LU
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